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and one says, jji \ji U aJLxsI "^ [7 wi'W no< <fo ft

as fo«</ as a kid leaps]. (TA.) _ And The male

young one of the v»j [or leopard] : (TA :) or the
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male young one of the [beast of -prey called] j*t

[q- v-]> (O, K, TA, [in the CK, erroneously,

jtt,]) !ls ig s;li(l m ^e T, and likewise in the

Tekmileh: (TA:) and 5>ji signifies the female

young one thereof; (O, K, TA ;) or, as some say,

the sister thereof: (TA :) and " Sj\ji signifies the
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female of the jw_/ ; (O, Msb, TA ;) thus says

IAar, (O,) [and] thus is said in the T : (TA :)

or the mother of the ^ is called ij\ji ; and also

the^mafe of the j^ ; (K, TA ;) thus says IAar.

(TA.) = Also The jOo* [or origin, &c.,] (O, K)

of a thing. (O.) = And A small thing, (O, K,)

like a *a. .;■"» [or blister], in the root of the thigh,

((X|) below the extremity of the pubes, resembling

a 5o* [or ganglion], from an ulcer that comes

forth in a man, (O, K,) orfrom a wound. (O.)

jji an inf. n. [of which the verb, accord, to a

general rule, is jji], A garment s being old and

worn out; and rent, or slit. (KL. [See also 5,

with which the verb jji, inf. n. jjji, is mentioned

in a similar sense.]) —— And [app. The being open,

or wide, or broad,] meaning in Pers. ijjw *-\ji.

(KL.) = Also The 6ei'»^ skcA a* is termed jjJ\

[expl. below]. (S. [See 1, last sentence.])

jji Slits, rents, or fissures: (K :) but this word

perhaps occurred to the author of the K mistran-
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scribed ; for it is said in the L that jjji [a pi. of

which the sing, is app. jji, originally an inf. n.,]

signifies slits, rents, or fissures, and clefts, or

cracks. (TA.)

ijji : see jjli. = Also A great protuberance

upon the back, or upon the chest. (K.)

Sj\ji : see jji, last quarter of the paragraph.

jjli A wide road; (S, O, K;) as also ♦ 5>ji :

(O, K :) or a wide and conspicuous road : or,

accord, to ISh, a road that passes over the [emi

nences termed] JLi [pi. of «JU-i] and the [hills,

or small mountains termed] jy [pi. of Sjls], and

cleaves them as though it madefurrows upon their

heads : you say, jjUJI \ij*.\ and jjUM JJjjJ* OJttWl,

meaning [We took] the road that made a track

upon the heads and the base of the mountains.

(TA.) And t (JjU [or ijjli Jj>1»] signifies A

road taking its course in a tract of sand amid

sands that are compact and cleaving to the ground,

(K, TA,) and soft ; appearing like an extended,

long, natural cleft in the ground: (TA:) the

same meaning is also assigned to Sjjli. (K* and

TA in art. jji.) =s Also A species of ants, (O,)

black ants, (K,) in which is a redness: (0, K:)

mentioned also among words of which the final

radical is j [as being called jjli]. (TA.) — And

The round black thing [app. a species of animal

cule] found in [dried] dates. (O.)

SjjU : see the next preceding paragraph.

jji I and 'jjji-o A man humpbacked; (S, 0 ;)

having a great protuberance upon his back ; (S,

O, K :) or having such a protuberance upon his

chest : (K :) or, accord, to Ibn-Abbad, the former

signifies the same as ^^jtil [having a protuberant

breast, or c/iest, and a hollow, or receding, back].

(0. [See also jji\.]) — And [the fem. of the

former] iljji A female, (K,) or girl, or young

woman, (HA.,) full offat and flesh : or tliat has

nearly attained to puberty. (K, TA.)
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AJ^t jiji* A man having his nose struck with

a thing so as to be split. (TA.) = See also jjil.
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1. '^, (S, O, Msb, K,) and £ji, (K,) aor. : ,

of the former verb, (Msb, K,) and of the latter

also, (K,) inf. n. cji, (S, O, Msb, K,) which is

of the former verb, (S,* O, Msb, TA,) and [of
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the latter verb] cji [\sji in the CK being a mis-

take for Icji] and eji, (K, TA,) He feared ; or

was, or became, infear, afraid, frightened, or ter

rified; (S, O, Msb, K, TA ;) and so tejtf : (TA

in art. cjj :) you say, <Ue cji he feared him, or

it; or was, or became, in fear, &c, of him, or it :

(MA, Msb, TA :) accord, to Er-Raghib, cji sig

nifies a shrinking, and an aversion, that comes

upon a man, from a thing causingfear orfright ;

and is a kind of cja. [q. v.] ; and one should not
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say <uil i>o c-scji like as one says eUo C-jU. : or,

as Mbr says, in the " Kamil," its primary signi

fication is the fearing, or being in fear or afraid

orfrightened or terrified : then, by a metonymical

application, it signifies a people's going forth

quickly to repel an enemy, or the like, that has

come upon them suddenly ; and this meaning has

become [conventionally regarded as] proper.

(TA.) _ «jj signifies also The seeking, or de

manding, aid, or succour : (Az, K, TA :) and the

aiding, or succouring ; (Az, S, O, K, TA ;) this

latter being likewise a signification of t c.\ji\ : (S,

O :) an ex. of the former word (S, O, TA) in the

latter sense (O, TA) occurs in the saying of the
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Prophet to the Ansar, cj-«JI Jkic ^jlxJ >0Jul

**Ja)l ju£ ^XaJj [Verily ye are many on the

occasion of aiding, or succouring, and ye are few

on tlie occasion ofcoveting, or greed] ; (S, O, TA;)

or in this saying the implied meaning may be, on

the occasion of men's betaking t/temselves to you in
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fear (^oCJI vj-ul cji juc) in order tliat ye may

aid or succour them [which is virtually the same

as their seeking your aid or succour] : (TA :) thus

[it is said] cji has two contr. significations : (K :)

and both of these significations are expressed by

the verb cjj : (O :) you say <Ut cjj and cji

<Uo; (K in continuation of what has been last

cited therefrom above, and TA ; [app. meant to

indicate that both of these phrases signify he

sought, or demanded, aid, or succour, of him;

and he aided, or succoured, him; or that the

former phrase has the former signification ; and

the latter phrase, the latter signification ; though

accord, to the TK, both phrases have the former

signification, and the former phrase has also the

latter signification ;]) but you should not say asji,

(K, TA,) i. e. like «£u : (TA:) [or] from cjjUl

as signifying " fear," or " fright," you say cJj*

«iUI and «iU* £*sji ; [app. meant to indicate that

the former phrase signifies I betook myself to thee

in fear, which is a meaning thereof well known,

and nearly agreeing with an explanation of the

verb followed by aJI which will be found below

in this paragraph ; and that the latter phrase sig

nifies Ifeared thee, or I was, or became, in fear,

&c, of thee, the only meaning, of this phrase, for

which I find any explicit authority, and one for

which I have given three authorities in the first

sentence of this art. ;] but you should not say

•iXJj-ja : (S : [thus in my copies, JLicjJ, not

•iXJLe-jj :]) or yrird\ fj* signifies lie sought, or

demanded, of them, aid, or succour ; and ^cji

and jn*ji signify he aided, or succoured, them,

syn.^UI [in the CK^ilcf] and ^ijJJ, like

~j*<z£\ • (K, TA :) accord, to IB, aZsji meaning
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eu-Lcl is originally <0 C^e-ji [primarily signifying

I feared, or became in fear kc.,for him] ; then
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the J was dropped ; for one says dueji and c~cji

a) : (TA :) or cji, like ~.y, signifies j^£il : (K :

[thus in the copies of the K, and hence in the TA,

app. a mistranscription for ja.JLA, he sought, or

demanded, aid, or aid against an enemy :]) and
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aJI cji he betook himself, or had recourse, to him,

or it, for refuge, protection, or preservation, (S, O,

Msb, K, TA,) by reason offear, or fright, (S,)

and sought, or demanded, aid, or succour, by him,

or it; whence, in a trad, respecting the eclipse of
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the sun, S^-aJI ^t tyjili i. e. Then betake your

selves, &c, to prayer, and seek, or demand, aid,
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or succour, by it. (TA.) — <uy £y* cji means

He became roused from his sleep; (O, K;) be

cause he who is roused is not free from some fear,

or fright : occurring in a trad, in this sense. (O.)
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And one says, ^fj-i «-, a. p.; C-c^_J, meaning /

prepared [or roused] myself by reason of the

coming of such a one, by a change of state, or

condition, like as the sleeper passes from the state

ofsleeping to that of waking. (TA.)=s <uj-i in
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the phrase &sjii * acjli means He exceeded him
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in fear, orfright. (TA.) =^^^3 ^j» ?j*'- see
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the next paragraph.

2. Atji : see 4 [It also app. signifies He

made a fearful event, or fearful events, to befall

him : see its pass. part. n. below.] __ <Uc cj-i

He removedfrom himfear, orfright : (O, in two

places :) it is implied by the context in the K that

<uc t cjJI has this meaning ; but in the O and

other lexicons it is cji. (TA.) And aic cji,
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(S, K,) inf. n. *-ij*3, (K,) Fear, or fright, was

removed from him. (S, K.) It is said in the




